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monly it has occurred \villiout recognition. In the former e\cnt pain
from some other cause has been \vronpjy iittrihuled to perforation; in
the latter the exhausted condition of the patient appenrs to delay tho
ordinary reaction of the peritoneum to irritation, or (lie patient may ho
in the typhoid state mid in too sitiperose a condition to he a\\nrc of
painful impressions. Whichever is the case, it is importani to rcali/o
that perforative peritonitis may l>cj',in insidiously and remain mule-
tccted. In such cases the chief indication may he iiKTeasimr abdominal
distension and deepening prostration. The distension is usual!) duo to
inflation of the parelic intestines, but sometimes a considerable quantity
of gas escapes into the peritoneal cavity and leads to obliteration of the
liver dullness. In flatulent distension of the bowl apart from perfora-
tion, the liver is more likely to he displaced upwards unless, as sonic-
times happens, the distended colon insinuates itsclt'in front ofihe li\cr.
On account of Uiis possibility, aKstMiee of li\ or dullness is of much j'reaier
significance as a sign of perforation in those cases in which theahdoinen
is retracted.
Signs	Kcr pointed out that there may he pain for two or tlircc days hHore
preceding perforation occurs and that in many instances (lie temperature runs in a
straight line without much remission for a day or two before its omn-
rcncc. He cmphasi/ed the importance of the daily examination of the
abdomen in order to gain a thorough acquaintance with its condition, so
that sudden changes might, he the more reach ly appreciated, changes which
in less carefully watched cases might he missed or disregarded, In not a
few instances perforation is preceded by haemorrhage. The perforation
Site	usually occurs within the last two feet of the ileumand often close to
the ilco-caccal valve, but it may occur in the caecum, vermiform
appendix, or colon.
Blood picture   A polymorphonuclear Icucocytosis follows infection of the peritoneum
mperjoiatton  ,m(j mfly rjsc jumr ^ |lour^ (>u^ as j^ js a|s<) sccn ju O[|KT conditions
associated with abdominal pain, too much weight must not he given its
occurrence in arriving at a diagnosis of perforation.
Differential The chief complications which may simulate perforation arc acute
cholecystitis and perforation of the gall-bladder, suppurative adenitis of
mesentcric glands, appendicitis, splenic infarction, and rupture of the
spleen. Acute pneumonia with pleurisy may produce pain referred to
the front of the abdomen, and abdominal rigidity may he present, hut
careful examination of the chest should prevent error
(c) Tympanites or Meteorism
This, when great, is a most unfavourable symptom. The abdomen
becomes ballooned and very tense. When present in high degree it he-
tokens a high grade of toxaemia. The poisoned nerve-endings are no
longer able to control the tone of the intestinal musculature, and dis-
tension of both small and large intestine takes place. It embarrasses the
respiration and increases the risk of perforatio n by stretching the i ntestinal
wall. Lesser degrees are predisposed to by an injudicious dietary.

